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CON ER\'ATl\'E i\ lA1 AGEi\l E1 T OF DIAB ETIC FOOT 
CO;\IPLI CATI O 

\\' rLtlAM I... l..owRJE, l\ l. D.,• \\'. EARL R EorERN, :'\I.D.,•• 
and B ROCK E. BRLSH, ~I.D.••• 

Improved management of diabetes has resulted in an increased :wer:1ge life 
span. As diabet ics succeed in living with t heir disease for twenty or more years, 
an increasing number develop a ;evere degree of atherosclerosis. T hi s is in part a 
re\ult o f su rviva l in to the age grou p in which atherosclerosis is present in the non
dia bet ic and in part due to the known tendencr for longstanding di:iberics to 
develop arteriosclerosis . 

.\therosclero~is of the lower extre1nities has incre:p.,ed the incidence f diabetic 
foo t complications including gangrene and infections. :\s experience accumulates 
in handling these complicarions, it is found that lesions which at first sight seem 
hupeless can often be treated conservatively wirhout surgical amputation. Even 
before the inrroducrion of sulfonamides and anribiotics, self-amputation of gan
grenous digits could be accomplished and exrensive infection of the foot could 
often be conrrolled after adequate incision and drainage. Antibiotics have re
moved the risk of conservative management and served to con t rol most foot in
fec tions. \\'e feel that most cases shou ld be given :H least a trial of com,ervative 
therap)'. In a few cac,e\, amputation will later be necessarr because of intractable 
pain, extensive tissue destruction, or too great loss of skin . In favorable cases, 
at least a part of a foot will be preserved for the patient to walk on. Not only 
will the patient be spared the psychic traunrn. of losing an extremity, but the 
pre~ervation of the natural foot will preclude the increased strain on the other 
foot, which is certain to result from ambulation with crutches or an arrificial leg. 
Ir must be rernembered that if the lesion is caused b)' arteriosclero1.,is, arteries in 
the sound leg may be involved to an equal degree and greatly increase the ha,ards 
of trifling injuries to the remaining foot. For this reason , amputation of the first 
foot .!!hould be avoided as long as possible in the arreriosclerotic patient. Bilater. 
ally deficient circulation renders ambulation with an artificial limb a much more 
hazardous undertaking than it would be in a younger individual whose foot might 
be amputated for a crush injury and whose remaining foot had normal arterial 
circulation . 

Prtt•e111io11 of Foot ComplitatlonJ 

Most foot lesions are p reventable and have their origin in minor inj uries which 
could have been foresta ll ed if the patient had been aware of the ha1.a rds and had 
u,;;ed care to avoid rhen1. 

Good diabe t ic control i-, an important preven tive meao;;ure. P atients should be 
~ that poor con t rol favors infection, disturbed lipoprotein metaboli m, 

·Physician-in-Charge, Div1 10n of ~ftrabolism. 
···~iatc, D1~ision o.f ~tc1aboli m . 
... Senior Associate, D1nlii1on of General Surgery. 
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athero cleros1s and neuritis. 

\\'ith the onset of claudication, leg cramps and cold feet, the patient should b, 
made aware of the impaired circulation and proper foot hygiene should be re 
empha,1,ed. Patients are frequently unaware of impaired pain and temperatur, 
ensation, and are thus deprived of this important protection against variou· 

forms o( trauma, heat, cold and chemical agents. Loss of pain sense may allow a 
nox1ou, agent to remain in contact long enough to produce necrosis of tissue. 
It 1 for th,s reason that hot water bottles and self-surger)' should be forbidden. 

01:ibetic, should be told to take care to keep the skin of their feet int:ict. This" 
particularly true "here the skin has become thin, inelastic and deprived of irs 
fatt)' ,ubcutaneous cu!,hion, as a result of impaired circulation. A daily foot 
hath i, recommended, avoiding excessive u,;;e of !,Oap to preserve natural oil. Dr) 
ne,~ and cracking can be avoided by oiling the skin with lanolin, baby oil containing 
lanolin, or petrolatum. 

Patient hould be warned of the dangers in the use of all forms of heat, ordinar~· 
~kin ant1,ept1c,, home remedie~ and salves. The combined analgesic and necrosing 
propertie o( phenol render its u,;;e, even "hen diluted, especially hazardous and 1u 
u e "ithout medical supervi,ion has directly resulted in loss of an extremity. 
Tincture of iodine is too harmful to tis,ues for use in the diabetic foot. Seventy 
percent alcohol ha, been ~jtisfoctory for use as an antiseptic in t he home and our 
patients arc ad\'i,;;ed to use nothing else without the permission of the doctor. 

I lot ",uer bottlec., chemic:al heat bottlec., and electric pads are not to be u,eJ 
l>ecause of the burn h:11ard if pain and temperature sense is impaired. 

It "our feeling that all foot care, beyon I the ordinar)' daily hygiene, should be 
in the hand, of a trained person. The diabetic person ,hould not do any cutting or 
peeling of ,km. Patient, are encouraged to report at once to their doctor if any
th111g unu,ual about their feet occurs. The use of adhesive tape has re..,ulted in 

kin injury "hen the ,kin is thin and atrophic. The c.,uperficial layer of ,kin can 
ra,ily he pulled a,,ay ,,ith rhe tape a~ it is removed, resulting in an ulcer. I( 
.1dhe,ive tape 1, to he u,ed, it ,hould be applied to the outside of the dres.;ing, or 
onh to healthy ,kin. 

x:k, ,houlJ be of ample ,i,e, both a, to the length and width, to a,·oi<l binding 
the toe, 10gether. Sock preferably should provide a slight cushioning effect 
.,g.11110,t the ,olc and UJ'lf">er o f the ,hoe and allo"' air circulation. 

Shoe, hould prornle a full half inch ,pace beyond the great toe and be "'Je 
enough 10 .,llo" all roes to be mo, ed. A la" should be selected which :ilia," the 
tir,t toe to he in line \\ith it1,,, met,1carpal without pre.1;,1;, ure of the ~hoe corner on the 
y:rc.lt toe.nail. The lining 1,,,l10uld be ,mouth, free from projecting seamc. and hard 
rid'(c ,o l1n111g 1, better than a torn cloth lining. The inside of the ,hoe ,hould 
h(' t amincd frequently "1th the hand" to detect foreign bodies and nail p<>inr, 
~hich c.tn injure rhe neuritic foot repeated!} \\ithout the patient becoming aware. 

,h leather ha, the advantage of not traumati1ing the ,kin, but the disad\'anrage 
ot t po inK the toe rn injury by falling ohject-.. lt ard metal toes (wirh ample 
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room) are needed where metal and heavr objects are handled . :'\1'e\, shoe~, even 
1( they fulfill the above requirements, should never be \I. Orn more than an hour or 
two for rhe first few days. After shoes have been broken in, daily pres,ure on the 
same area can be avoided b)' wearing different shoes on alternate days. The 
pat ient should not walk without the protection of shoes or slipper~. 

The nails should be trirnmed straight across, the corner thu.., produced may be 
rounded slightly, but sh uld be outside the skin fold. If the shoes are ample in 
~11e, not hing further is needed to prevent ingrown nails. I t is best that nail 
mm ming not be done by the patient, because he nrn~t cu t from ;in awkward 
po,1 tion; he may cut too deep because of neuriti s or impaired vision. 

Corns usually re"iult from ill-fitting shoes. They can be prevented or relieved 
by proper fining shoes. They should never be trimmed by the patient or other 
untrained person. First, the pressure should be relieved by allowing sufficient 
room in the shoe. The corn may be softened by alternate oaks in \\ ater and oil 
applica tions. \\"i tl1 the pres,ure relieved, the softened corn will gradually be 
extruded . The top of the corn may be cut off gradually, a, ir lifts itself our. This 
i~ best performed by a phy,ician, nurse who understa nds the problem, or a co
opera tive chiropodi!-t. 

Ca llus is also a result of continuous pressure, usually to a larger area than with 
a corn and usually on the sole o f t he foot. \\'here ca llus rC!,Ult.., from cliHurbed 
foot mechanic~, the orthopedist may help. Excessive pre..,\ure on the callus may 
be relieved by usi ng a .., po nge rubber ring in the shoe ( 1) . Callu:,,es ca n be removed 
by relieving the heavy pre1..sure and by advi si ng patient to oi l with lanolin, baby 
oil or petrolatum. After "iofteni ng, the callus can grndu :11ly be p:1red down, if 

Fig. 
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ne e,,ar~. The callus "1th its ischemic underl)'ing tissue is a frequent sire of 
chronic infection and deep ulcer. Healing of the ulcer cannot be accomplished 
until the surrounding rim of callus has been pared down by a surgeon. Thi~ 
operatton can be facilitated by rest in bed and softening of the callus by soakinr. 
fhi, tYJX of plantar ulcer i a constant in,•itation to organisms capable of produc
mg cdlulitt, of the foot. 

.\norher point of entrance for micro-organisms is the fi ssure between the toe-. 
l'h1, may rec..ult from a fungu s infection or simply from excessive moisture. Sh<k·s 
v.hich are "ide enough to allo" air circulation between the roes will reduce perspira
tion and the w,cepribilit)' to fungus infection. The skin between the roes should 
be thoroughly dried. Propionic acid dusting powder (" Desenex") daily will 
combat moi,ture and act ac.; a safe fungicide. Strong fungicides shou ld be avoided. 

1-.1 1/. l'.IT!().\': 

Clm1cal exarmnation alone frequently leads to an adequate evaluation of the 
circulation in the affected foot. On attem pting to assess the prognosis of a fi t 
com plication, one must consider the patient as a whole, the degree of symptom,, 
rhe condition of the arteries generally and locally. Specific laborarory procedure, 
ma~ add further information. Certa111l)1 the future cannot be told by just a single 
cur,or) look ar an extremity. Our plan of evaluation is given in Table I. 

T .~BLE I. I-valuation 

I. \\ al king ca p:mt,, tltg~ e of , mptoms 
II . Careful clin,cal examina11on 

A. Palp:111on of vessel walls and 1>ulsu 
B. Condi1io11 of skin and suhcurnneous tissues 
C. Rd:uwe color, "'arm th 

1fl Resuhs of con,crvatiH reg1me 
I\ . 01her available t<: t 

A. Occlusion ind<: 
B. S~ m1,:nhe1ic blocks 
C. Arreri<>Qr;1ph\ 

In the la-.r analy~ic.., the truest e,·aluation results from a trial of consen•at1 ,·e 
ther~1py. \\ e haH~ ,een many patienrc.. v.ho had been advised to have a leg amputa· 
110n rt:'-pond to conser\'ati \' e therapy to a degree that a major amputation has bttn 
oln fated. 

\!though athero .. clero,ic.. in diabc:tic~ i\ usually a diffuse process, Leriche\ (1) 
, ndrome of ,clero,i, of the aortic bifurcation should be considered in diabct1D

·•" "ell ;1, non -diabeuc, "hen a defi ient circulation occurs in the feet. ..\orto,. 
p:r,1ph) ha, become a \'Cr)' useful adjunct to the evaluarion of the condition of the 
,·c ..... ek \\hen the ~cleroc..ic.. i, locali1e<l, in a large arterr, resection followed by a 
homograft offer, hope of rec..toring circulation ro the foot. 

II 1\'. ICF. .\IE \'T OF l)f. lBETIC Cd NCR ENE 

( ;,1ngrenc "'hich continue, to progrec.;, into the foot and v. hich produce, local 
and y,temic )"mptom, v. hale under con,er\'at1,•e upporri,·e therapy i'i l,c,t 



h.1ndled by surgical intervention. Conservative management should be tried in 
c., .. es where the gangrene is limited to a digit or digits. 

The management of diabetic gangrene is listed in the following rnble: 

TABLE 11. 1'1:rnagcmcnt 

I. Diabetic control 
11. General health 

111. Protection against physical and chemic.ii inJur~ 
I\", Antibiotics 
\", \"asodilators 

\" I. Anticoagulants 
\ 'I I, Consider S)mpathectom~ 

The diabetic patient with gangrene of the foot shou ld be put at rest. The diabetes 
1s meticulously controlled. Th is means the fosting blood sugar should be be
t\'. t:en 100-150 milligrams percent; and the twenty-four hour urine should contain 
n,i gl ucose or Jes.., than 15-20 gms. If the patient is anemic, the condition is best 
c, ·rec ted br tran,fusion. The indi,·idual who is anemic and in negath·e nitrogen 
h . . mce resists infection poorly and heal:, slo\,I)'. If there i, no azotemia, a good 
protem intake j.., gi,•en. Testo~terone may be of ,•alue in helpmg put the patient 
1n a positive nitrogen balance. Jf there is neuropathy a,sociated \\ irh the gan
grl·ne, and there usually is some, parenteral vitamin B and B- 12 are gi,·en. 

The positioning of the patient and limb in bi,:d is important. I r is a common 
practice to elevate the feet, particularly if there is edema. Thi, is probably of 
value in diseao;;e of the \'eins, but o;;ince this decreases the already short blood supply 
of the feet, \\e see that a level position is maintained with the patient comfortable. 
The foot i, left exposed to the air and the leg is protected b) a cradle "hicl, must 
he \\ell padded so as to a\'oid further injury to the limb if the patient ,hould happen 
to hump it. T he foot and leg are moved by the p:1tienr freq uently to pre,·enr 
the development of pressure areas where the foot rests on the bed. Physio-thernpy 
j.., u,ed ro keep the joints motile and aid muscle tone in the rest of the leg and body. 
Heat 1, not applied a, it \\Ould increac,e the metaboli,m of the cell,, rhu ,;; requiring 
more blood which i.., not available. 

--

If infection i, pre\Cnt, antibiotics are starred. By reducing the 1n(ect10n and 
s1,1,elling there may be enough improvement of the blood ,upplr to keep the gan 
grenou,;; proce,s ro a minimum . Before the day of antibiotic..,, the infection and 
'""elling \\0tild cut down the blood supply and the gangrene \\Ould advance rapidly 
up the foot and leg. 

Gangrene ad \' ances by thrombosi... . \\'hen the lesion ,eems ro be progre"i"e 
and there is con,ider:1ble pain, a ten to fourteen day cour,e o( heparin i, started. 
The heparin seems to help control the pain as well a, prevent :uh·ancing o( the 
gangrene. Heparin i, gi\'en intravenously 75 mg. fi,·e time, per day. \\"1th thi, 
do,age there has been \·ery little trouble with bleeding. 

l·ngelberg and ll lassell (2) have used heparin in peripheriil va,cular diseilse 
\\1th some benefit in walking tolerance. \\'aldow et al (J) ha"e ,hm,n that heparm 
had a lowering effect on lipemia in normal "ubjects, and there \\a, al ... o a redm:non 
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of the gamma globulin concentration. Thi,;; ,;;ugge,r,,, that a heparin-globulin re
action ma} ~ related in the clearing of lipemia. 

Drug thernp)' is somewhat limited in cases of gangrene of the foot. There art: 
t\\O type, of medication in u,.,e. One t ype tend., to increase the blood flow . Among 
the,e are amanophylline, pr1scoline, nicotinic acid and papaverine. If some spa, ri1 
i, pre,ent the)· may be of value. The other type of drug used is one which conrrol!i 
pain. It ic.. be!-.t to avoid narcotic,; s:dicylates given at regular intervals with 
,e,.lation control most of the pain. Dry gangrene is usually painles<.;. Alco hol b~· 
mouth ma be tried for ih \eda tive and vasodilating effect. 

If there 1s a marked degree of va1;,o-spa"im determined by the different tests, a 
,ympathecromy 1;,hou ld be considered . Because the res ts are not always conclusive, 
preliminar)' paraverrebral block rnay be tried. If the foot temperature is in
crea,ed, a I.ii) mpathectomy ii; indicated. The sympa thectorny, o f course, will nut 
cau,e a rever,al of the gangrenous process, but rather keeps it from progressing 
and it doe,;; "arm the leg and foot so that they will be more com forta ble. 

,\ ca,e report show-, the favorable ou tcome where amputation was previml',;l y 
ad\lsed: A 62-rea r-ol I female who had had diabetes for fifteen years was admitted 
to llenry Ford llo,pital ,n December, 195 1, for gangrene of the right foot. She 
gol\e the hi"rory of steppmg on a roy block three weeks before. One week pre\ 1-
ou,ly a larger bli,rer appeared on t he plantar !-.urfoce of the foot. The bli,rer 
hrol..e and hloocly pu, wa\ d i .. charged. 

The e,anunanon at th i-, time showed an obe1;,e female with a gangrenous ulcer 
«.in the right fcx>t. There was evidence of "welling and inAammation. The ,1d-
1111tting temperature \\a, HD, hemoglobin 9.7, \\' .8.C. 18,100 and blood ,ugar 
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rhe panent wa, placed on penicillin, given blood and a surgical debridement. 
()n the ,e,enth hm,piral day, the foot ,,a1;, opened widel y. For thirty days ,.ilmt 
.. ,,al.., ,,ere u-,ed, alternating ,,ith srreptodornase and streptokin ase . .'\.fter tlttrt~ 
day ... the \\C>Ullll had clea red and heal th y granulasion ti ssue wa,;; present. Th ree 
month, after ,1dmi1;,sion, the a rea "as debridecl and a derrnarome skin graft wa, 
done.:. :\frer three and one-half month-, of ho~pitali,arion, the foot had healed and 
the.: p.utent "all..e<l out of the hoi.pital ,,irhout crutche,;: and with a usable foot. 

(;()\'Sf.RI IT/ //£ SL 'RGIC.11. PR/NCI PLES 

T he dec.:i,1011 to do a leg amputation ha, in the past frequently been decided 
upon "irhout ,I real attempt to determine what can be accomplished by a le!<i,er 
pron:dure. Certainly 1t "unwi-.e to wa,t t ime and money in pur~uing a con,ena-
1i, c cour,,.. 111 the face of 111,urmountahle odd,, for in :,i uch instances an aboH
knt:c .un put .1t1on \\Ill re,ult 111 rehahilitation in the ,hortest pos~ible time. 

l nJmltc1ou, mechanical 111,trumentat1on m the local care of open foot Je .. 1on .. 
m;" do ,l great deal of harm. -\n a ti,·c thromlX>\1-. mar be precipitated in ,1d
jommg health, ti 1;,ue by attempt~ to ,eparate dead ti t;,sue before the proper umc, 
l"he in1;,tmc the dt",1rc to do c..omet hmg c,ten1;,i\fe must be curbed and onl}' 1n

"'J'<lfion .1ml ,cq gentle palpation "1th light pr,,,ure u,ed during e'<amination ... 



Tl e lo,, ,·irality of the t issues must be ah, ars kept in mind. T ourniquets and 
cl amps are always to be avoided and the finest concepts of plastic surgery adhered 
to (4). 

\\'ith the conservatism permitted by the use of anribiorics, the performance of 
co11 ..,ervative foot amputations has been repopulari £ed. Here, a ,;; in repairs after 
trauma, as much viable tissue as possible should be saved. :\ s much of the meta. 
rar, als as possible should be saved, as any additional length improves the walking 
ab il ity. 

:\II pertinent phases of a patient 's life and physical condition must be explored 
to determine the best method of treatment. The finan cial position of a patient 
and his fami ly, his capacity for work, his ability to m,e a pro~ thesis, rhe degree 
to whi ch he will adhere to a medical program a nd advice, and the condition of the 
oppo,i re extrem ity are to be considered. 

The results of a conservative attitude with the employment of all measures 
i.h<1r t of amputation have in our hands given very en couraging re~ults in border. 
lin e. cases. Antibiotics by controlling infection have removed the urgency of 
amputa tion. The principles of conserva tive therapy are given in Table 111 : 

TABLE I ll 
Conserva tive urgicnl Principle!! 

I. A. dequ:i tt: mci~iom, for mfoc 11on 
II. Anubiotics 

111 . T rial of consc n ·a ti\·e management 
I\'. Debridemen t 
\ ', Local :u11put:10on 

\ ' I. No touniquct or tight drc.ssing 

CONCL USION S 

I. The conserva tive management of diabetic foot complica tion s gives surpris
ingly good results. Many patients respond to a conservative program, where 
major amputations were earlier considered necessary. 

1. The avoidance of trauma of every type, includi ng inj udicious probing and 
handli ng, is of rhe greates t importance if success is to be obtained . 

. l -\ careful program of management is e,;;'iencial. 
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